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II Timothy ii1.16-17. AUl Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita ble
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for inzitruction in rigliteousuffls: that the
mn of God may be perfect, throughly furnished rnto ail good woiks.

Two rendexings are given of this verse. The oe is that ail God-inspired
writings are profitable. This explanation of the passage has beau objected
to on the ground that there would be ne need ta teil us se simple a
matter. W"e, however, must remnember that many vitings professedl ta be
inspired of God which were not se, and the test by which the Word of Godl
could be distinguished from 1'cunningly devised fables " was that the book
given by God tao men -was -profitable for the interestz of tUe ge>dliness.

The other rendering of the text is the one given iu aur version. It teaches
that Scripture in aJI its parts is God-inspired, and is ini consequence useful
in pronioting piety. The teaching of the text theu is not that a book pro-
fessing ta be sacred la useful, and la therefore ta be received as God-inspired,
but that books God-inspired are useful fer pious ends. 3Men are not ta re-
ceive a book as given theai by God because thay perceive it te be spirituaily
quickening and edifying, and ta raject il as unixispired 'when they do net. A
aod-inspired book is ta ba regarded as useful for "doctrine, reproof, correc-
tion and instruction ln righteousness,'" whether we perceive it ta be so or.
nal. Nav, we are ta regard it as aur duty ta se live and meditate, and pray
that we inay corne iuta thosa frames of mind that will appreciate what is

rittn the wVord of Gea, which ta the carmai and caro-less is hidden froas

lu short, twa viewa obtain regarding the meauiug ef the taxI., The oe
is that the religious utility of the beok ia the test of its inspiration ; the


